Have a Disaster
Emergency Kit ready
Battery operated torch with extra
batteries
Battery operated radio
First aid kit and manual
Emergency food (dry items) and water
(packed and sealed)
Candles and matches in a waterproof
container
Knife
Chlorine tablets or powdered water
purifiers
Essential medicines
Cash and credit cards
Thick ropes and cords
Sturdy shoes
Whistle

Emergency Kit

Portable Radio

Change of
Clothes

Flash Light Maches

Canned Food

Rope

First Aid Box Cane Openor Medicines

Shoes
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DURING

Can opener.

Battries

BEFORE
Know well seismic zonation of your area, get your house evaluated for retrofitting (if any)
and ensure expert civil engineer's help in making your house earthquake resistant as per
Indian Standard Code (IS:1893-2002).
Pick couple of “safe” meeting places that easy to reach. They could under a sturdy table or
desk or against an interior wall. Practice DROP, COVER, AND HOLD-ON in each safe place at
least once in a month.
Organizing meeting/ seminar to share and learn basic safety precautions about the
earthquake in home, schools or workplace.
Take your earthquake survival kit with you. It should contain all necessary items for your
protection and comfort to be sufficient atleast for three days.
Till date prediction of earthquake is not possible. Don't listen to or spread rumours.

HkwdaEi ds nkSjku dSls
cpk tk,A

Water

Wistle

Cash Adhar &
Ration Card City Map

Stay calm! If you are in bed, hold on and stay there, protecting your head with a
pillow.
If you are outdoor, find a clear spot away from buildings, trees, streetlight and
power lines. Drop to ground and stay there until the shaking stops.
If you are in a vehicle, pull over to a clear location, stop and stay there with your
seatbelt fastened until the shaking has stopped. Avoid bridges, flyovers or ramps
that might have been damaged by the quake.
In a high-rise building, expect the fire alarms and sprinklers to go off. Check for and
extinguish small fires, and if existing, don't use elevators; instead take the
staircase and don't rush to the exit point.
If in coastal area, move to higher ground and listen to Tsunami warning.
If you are in mountainous areas be alert and move away in case of landslides,
falling rocks and other debris.

vxj lajpuk dh n`f"V ls etcwr
bekjr esa gS rks ogha cus jgsA

fyÝV@,yhosVj iz;ksx ugha djsA

;fn vki fudkl }kj ds utnhd ugha gS
;k vki fdl Å¡ph bekjr esa@mijh eafty
esa ekStwn gS rks ogh cus jgsA gM+cM+k, ugha]
'kkafr j[ks vkSj vko';d dk;ZokbZ djsaA

AFTER
Check yourself and others for injuries and don't use your telephone to call relatives
and friends, call only for medical help, move cautiously and check for unstable
objects around.
Listen to Radio, TV for emergency information and safety guidance.
Watch out for fallen power lines or broken gas lines, stay out of damage areas.
Anticipated aftershocks, if shaking lasted longer.
Stay out of damaged buildings. Strong aftershocks can cause further damage to
the buildings and weak structure may collapse.
Don't use your two-wheelers/ car to drive around the areas of damage.
Make up a plan of where to meet your family after an earthquake otherwise leave a
message stating where you are going if you must evacuate your residence.
Evaluate damages and repair any deep cracks in ceiling, beam, column and
foundation with the advice of an expert.

vxj vki fdlh iqjkus detksj
Hkou esa gS rks lokZf/d rhoz ,oa
lqjf{kr jkLrs ls ckgj fudysA

vxj vki fdlh iqjkus detksj Hkou
esa gS rks lokZf/d rhoz ,oa lqjf{kr
jkLrs ls ckgj fudysaA

{kfrxzLr gks x, iqyksa@Ýykbvksojks dks ikj djus
dh dksf'k'k u djsa

fctyh dh ykbuksa] [kaHkksa] nhokjksa]
ÝQkYl jhfyax] eqaMsj] fxjus okys crZuksa]
xeyksa rFkk fxjus ;k <gus dh laHkkouk
j[kus okys vU; oLrqvksa ls nqj jgsaA

diau ds ckn] [kqys LFkku rd
igqapus ds fy, lh<+h dk bLrseky djsaA

okgu pykrs le; lM+d dh cx+y
esa gks tk,a vkSj :d tk,a

Protect Yourself
during Earthquakes!
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Drop

Cover

If you are in a structually
Sound building, stay there

Stay away from buildings
with glass pones

If inside a weak old
structure take
fastest and and safest
way out

Don't use Elevators

Do not attempt to cross
bridges/flyovers that may have
damaged

Always take the
staircase to
reach open spaces.
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Hkwdai ls igys D;k djsa\
vius {ks= ds HkwdEih; Hkkxksa dh tkudkjh j[ksa] vius ?kj dh Hkwdai fd –f"V ls tk¡p djsa vkSj vxj
vko';drk gksa rks vko';d fuekZ.k dk;Z djk,aA fdlh Hkou fuekZ.k vfHk;ark ls ;g lqukf'pr djk,a fd
vkidk ?kj Hkkjrh; Hkwdai jks/kh ekud ¼IS: 1893&2002½ ds vuqlkj gh cuk gSA
vius ?kj ds vUnj dqN lqjf{kr LFkku dh igpku djsa tSls fd fdlh etcwr est ds uhps dk LFkku] fdlh
nhokjksa ds dksus ,sls txgksa dks fpfUgr dj ogka çR;sd ekg DROP, COVER, AND HOLD-ON
dk vH;kl djsaA
vius ?kj] v‚fQl vkSj Ldwy bR;kfn txgksa ij Hkwdai lacaf/kr tkudkjh vkSj cpko ds laca/k esa ppkZ djsaA
Hkd
w ia dh fLFkfr eas cpko dh fdV vius lkFk j[kas ftles t#jr dk lkeku de ls de rhu fnu ds fy, gkAas
vHkh rd ,slh rduhd dk vfo"dkj ugha gqvk gS ftlls Hkwdai dk iwokZuqeku yxk;k tk lds rks vQokgksa ij
/;ku u nsaA

Hold

Do not panic : stay
calm &
take necessary
action

Move away from Power lines,
Posts, Walls, false ceilings, parapets
and other elements that may fall
or collapse

When driving a vehicle pull
to the side of the
road andstop

Website: www.hpkullu.nic.in

EARTHQUAKE
SAFETY

Hkwdai ds nkSjku D;k djsa\
Hkwdai vkus ij 'kkar jgsa] vxj vki csM ij gSa rks ogh¡ jgsa vkSj csM dks idMsa jgsa vkSj rfd;k ls viuk flj
cpk dj j[ksaA
vxj vki ckgj gSa rks ,sls [kqys LFkku ij tkus dk ç;kl djsa] tgk¡ dksbZ Hkou] isM+] fctyh ds rkj u gksa]
tehu ij ysV tk,¡ vkSj Hkwdai ds >Vds can gksus rd ysVs jgsaA
vxj vki fdlh okgu esa gSa lkQ+ txg fd rjQ c<+s] ogha :dsa vkSj Hkwdai :dus rd lhV csYV
yxk dj j[ksaA iqy] ¶ykbZ vksoj bR;kfn ls nwj [kM+s gksus dk iz;kl djsaA
Å¡ph bekjrksa esa ls Hkwdai ds nkSjku ckgj fudyus ds fy, lhf<+;ksa dk bLrseky djsa] fy¶V dk iz;ksx
u djsaA
leqæh fdukjksa ij Hkwdai vkus ij Å¡ps LFkkuksa fd rjQ tk,¡] ekSle foHkkx ls lqukeh dh psrkouh ds ckjs esa
irk djsaA
igkM+h {ks=ksa esa Hkwdai vkus fd fLrfFk esa HkwL[kyu vkus okyh txg ls nwj lqjf{kr LFkku dh rjQ c<sa] fxjrh
gqbZ pêkuksa vkSj eycs ls nwj jgsaA

District Disaster Management Authority, Kullu

Hkwdai ds ckn D;k djsa \
vius vkSj vklikl ds yksxksa dks ns[ksa fd fdlh dks pksV vkbZ gS] rqjar esMhdy lgk;rk ds fy, laidZ djsaA
lko/kkuh iwoZd vkxs c<sa vkSj vfLFkj phtksa ls nwj jgsaA
tkudkjh ds fy, Vhoh] jsfM;ks vkfn lqus] fctyh ds fxjs gq, rkjksa] VwVh gqbZ xSl ykbu vkSj çHkkfor {ks=ksa ls
nwj jgsaA
cM+s Hkwdai ds ckn NksVs NksVs Hkwdai ds >Vdksa dh vkus fd laHkkouk cgqr çcy gksrh gS] rks lqjf{kr LFkku ij
jgsaA
{kfriw.kZ Hkouksa ls nwj jgsaA
çHkkfor {ks=ksa esa nks ifg;k vkSj pkj ifg;k okguksa ls tkus ls cpsaA
Hkwdai fd fLrfFk esa igys ls r; djds j[ksa fd Hkwdai ds ckn dgk¡ feyuk gS] ?kj NksM+ ds tkus fd fLrfFk esa
lwpuk NksM+ ds tk,¡A
fdlh Hkh uqdlku ;k {kfr dks lq/kkjus ds fy, fo'ks"kK ls lgk;rk ysaA
Website: www.hpsdma.nic.in

Contact us:- State Helpline No.:1070

Be prepare...........save life

FIRE 101
POLICE 100
MEDICAL 108
DISASTER 1077

District Email: ddmakullu@gmail.com

